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DEAD 111; BDtT 161
WA$ lUimilfi m i

rii Mii mcUgM T M M  LarfMt 
LM if  CiMltlHL

Chicago, November 30.—One bun* 
dred and eleven dead and 162 in
jured is tbe hunting toll in 17 states 
and Ontario, Canada, for tbe season 
which ended yesterday as compared 
w ith 135 dead and 125 injured a 
year aga Last^ year’s statistics 
were gathered from 21 states.
' Wisconsin and Michigan furnish 
the greatest number of casualties, 
the former with a  total of 33 dead 
and 36 wounded, and the latter with 
27 dead and 42 wounded.

Accidental discharges of guns 
claimed 35 victims, 24 men were 
shot for game, dragged guns ac
counted for 12 and the rem ainder 
slipped and fell, were cleaning guns 
or were drowned, eight meeting 
death by the last named way.

Peculiar accidents marked some 
of the fatalities, three dogs being 
responsible for the deaths of their 
masters.

E. P. Stringer, a farm er near Or
lando, Okla., was crawling through a 
fence, pulling his gun behind him. 
His dog attem pted to jum p through 
Che fence and caught his foot on 
the trigger. Stringer died of his 
wounds.

The pet dog of Charles J . Meyers 
of Rock Island, III. jumped into a 
boat, stepping on the trigger of tbe 
shotgun, killing M eym . Robert 
Vereway Kenasba. Wia., was 
killed when his dog knocked a  gun 
off the cabin table.

Four persons not hunting were 
hit by stray bulleta. One. Mias 
M argaret McAndrews of Superior. 
MHa.. WM killed while on her way 
home fmm work.

hasat firewm’ AsMdatisa.
Tbe Orockett Peanut Growers' 

Association was called to order on 
Saturday. November 28, at 3 o'clock 
by its president, 0 . C. Goodwin.

The secretary, Chas. Manning, being 
absent, the president appointed J. 
E. Winfree to act as secretary 
pro tern.

Mr. Gopdwin made an address to 
the aasodatitm. and told them  that 
M. D. Murchiaoo of Grapeland 
was present and had a proposition 
to make to tbe members. Mr. 
Murchison then stated his plan, viz: 
He. Mr. Murchison, having a J . I. 
Case thrasher, will move same 
around to the dilferent commu
nities in this county next year 
wherever he can get as much as a 
two days’ run for his machine; he 
will thrash the peanuts a t ten cents 
a  bushel, five cents to  be paid in 
cash, and the balance if desired to 
be paid in peanuts a t the m arket 
price. He will bail the hay for 

: $130 per ton and furnish the wire.
The president, upon a motion 

made and seconded, appointed a 
constitutional committee, which in 
cluded C. H. Wickard Jr„ P. D. Aus- 

I tin and J . E  Winfree, and also upon 
;a  motion, made and seconded, be
• had tbe house to elect two directors
\

, of the association, said directors be- 
: ing J. G. Matlock and P. D. Austin.
; A motion was also made, seconded 
j and carried that the president vice 
! president and secretary be made a 
I  part of the directorate.

Then a pledge was drawn up for 
the members to sign wherein they 
agree to plant the number of acres 
opposite their names in peanuts 
next year, and said number of acres 
of peanuts as pledged were for the 
m arket only.

There being no further business 
to attend to. tbe house adjourned to 
meet again the coming Saturday, 
December 5. J . E  Winfree,

Pro Tern Secretary.

. Best far KMatys—Says Dsetar.
Dr. J . T. R  Neal, Greenville. So. 

Car., says that in his 30 years of 
experience he has found no prepa
ration for the kidneys e q i^  to 
Foley Kidney Pills. In 50c and 
$1.00 sizes. Best you can buy for 
backache, rheum atism , kidney and 
bladder ailments.—W. A. King, suc
cessor to I. W. Sweet. Adv.

PO ITV fiA LC A U SIEtSELF
OLDEST ALLY OF BUTAIR.

FUMOVS BLIZZARD KAGES
111 ALASIAR T E Iin O tl.

brs S 30 E 4 vrs. Hieooe North 
with the division line of Speerman 
survey 1670 vrs to North Boundary 
line of said Lopez league, a Post 
Oak 16 in mkd X b n  N 3 W 5 v n . 
a Post Oak 8 in dia mkd X b n  N 27 
E 4 vrs. Thence East with said 
league line 416 2-3 v n  to the East

ment of writing, the question w heth-) survey. Thence
e ro rn o t Pwtugal will enter into I comer on t h e _____________________________
the great struggle in Europe is n o t, Creek. Thence. yp backa
decided, nevertheless there has been! m eanden (rf said i buildings where much prop-
from the ftn t no quMtion as to tbe | beginning, and
attitude of the country. j property of said

Portugal 1 ^  always regarded i *1** Drst
with cordial prMB the fact that she ;*’“«***?' January. 1915, the same

Attitads if  Csatry in Ewspssa Sltai-1 
tIsB Said ta Be Uafa^saed, I 

Thsagk CsamUadseidsd. |
' I

London.—Although at the mo-j

W it« fam Seas Fsitt laMtas ta S«h 
tefage la Sscaad Stsry Rear llsa a . 

hcreaslaf Fary sf Stam.

Nome, Alaska. Dec. 1.—A furioua^ 
blizzard which has been raging the 
last three days has forced tbe Bering ‘

: erty was destroyed by a great storm  
in October, 1913, and has drivaa 

I the water further inland than H baa
_____ --T _____________ ___  been in several years. All trails

can reckon herself as the oldest ally j ^^*^6 the 5th day of said month, at impassable and several m ining
of Great Britain. From those early 
times, over 700 years ago, when 
Alfonso I. with the aid of English 
crusaders, regained Lisbon from the 
Moors, Portugal and England have 
been allies.

There are many points in which 
the history of the two countries is 
similar. They were both the lands 
of seamen; both countries engaged 
from early times in a stem  struggle 
against the power of the papacy, 
and both countries have been fa-j 
mous for their trading enterprise ^

It is tm e that Portugal has been 
left a long way behind and the^ 
summit o th e r power was reached 
when England was only just begin-. 
ning to emerge from com parative] 
obscurity. Still with so much in 
comnxMi, the two peoples have ah 
ways been in sympathy.

Portugal’s claim to importance as 
a possible factor in the present 
European war rm ts. of course, up
on her comparatively vast colonial 
possessions, especially in Africa.

the court house tjpor of Houston along the shore are eotirelr
County, in the city of Crockett.ujc _ gorrounded by water.
T fX tt ^  ^  of 10 o ,  i ,  tocreoMiO ta tm j.
in. BDd 4 p. m . by vinure of said Befo,, tolepbooe oomroniikatiM
l e y  laid of «al« I w d l,
aeUeaid above deacribed real eatate twanly-four milea eaa( a t
at jnbUc v ^ u e .  for caah. to the ^on« . l« d  f ^  ibe tamatea .  
h i ^ t  b y ie r, aa the property of l g
aaid defradanta. j ,  tapoealWe to rectie them, aa the

And in coinpUance m th  law. I j i „  goea would cniah any boat 
,Uve thia » t ^  by pnbbcauon. t a , .ta m p to d  to ranch the bonaa. 
the Enghah language, o n y  a week; ^  ^  ^
for three consecutive weeks im m e-'
diately preceding said day of sale, >racing dog driver, and others Bviot
in t ^  CitKkett Courier, a newspaper Creek bridge were flooded
published in Houston County.

W itness my hand, this ^ th  day 
of November, 1914. 3t.

A. W. PhilUps.
Sheriff Houston County, Texas.

out. Allan saved his provisioas 
and the famous Darling-Allaa 
sweepstakes dog racing team  owned 
by Allan and Mrs. Charles Darliog 
of Berkely, Cal.

Hslidsy Excviisa Fms. , .
Tickets on sale a t one and a third i ****■

fare to all points in Texas, Arkansas, j Strayed or stolen from range 
Louisiana, Missouri, Oklahoma, and place. 9 miles southeast of
to Memphis, Teno, on December 23. C rockett two young mules deacrib- 
24,25, 26. 31. and January 1; re-|®d “  ^  • « »
turn lim it January 4. and to S t.'

__________  ____  ̂ ........ Louis. Chicago. Washington. Kansas B D on left shoulder, has light nose
Angola on the w est with its 1000 CSty points in the S o u t h - , *!“«•

e a s t nnd to certain p c^ ts  in Colo- V®®rs old. branded B D oo left 
rado, on December 20. 21 and 22; * shoulder, also light nose old w iir 
return lim it January IK For par- > cut in front of left hind knee. When 
ticulars, see ticket agent L A G .  N. i these mules left home they had not 
Railway. 3 t been sheared since last spring. W 9

pay $5.00 reward for cxKh m nla 
First mule strayed off between two

miles of coast line, and its 484.000 
square miles of territory, lying as it 
does immediately north of German 
Southwest Africa, has for a long 
time been an object of desire to 
Germany. Similarly on the eastj
coast, Portuguese East Africa im -' "Two years ago
___. , 1. # r  benefitted through
mediately south of German East bo t^,^  cham berlain's Tab-
Africa, with its 1400 miles of coast lets," writes Mrs. S. A. Keller, Oida. 
line, 300,000 miles of territory a n d ' Ohia "Before ta k i^  them 1 was 
many valuable harbors, has fw ined ' years with indigestiwi.

Skk Tsrs Yens With M if esrisa.
I was greatly i and three months ago; second n ude. 
using two o r ' about four weeks aga

B. D. Rains.
tf. O ockett. Texas.

Go Look” Sale 
Continued

On account of rains and bad 
weather the big “Go Look” 
sale at rthe Crockett Dry 
Goods Company’s will be 
continued until Saturday, 
December 12.

9 9

another Naboth’s vineyard.
~ 9 i ^  S sk ~

The State of Texas, Countv of 
Houston.

Notice is hereby given that by 
virtue of a certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Houston County, on the 
23rd day of November, 1914, by 
John D. M orgaa clerk of said court, 
for the sum of Seven Hundred. 
Fifty-five and 35-100 ($755.35) 
Dollars and costs of suit, under a 
judgm ent in favor of J. R. Molver 
in a certain cause in said court. No. 
4916 and styled J. R. Mclver, Plain
tiff. vs. Fannie Shuffer, Garfield 
Shuffer, Macon Shuffer, Macon 
Shuffer, Banion Shuffer. Vine Shuf
fer, Lizzie Shuffer, Annis Randall
and her husband.---------Randall,
Pearl Hally and husband Lee Hally 
and Andrew Shuffer. defendants, 
placed in my hands for service, I, 
A. W. Phillips, as Sheriff of Houston 
(bounty, Texas, did. on the 23rd day 
of November. 1914, levy on certain 
real estate, situated in Houston 
County, Texas, described as follows, 
to-wit; 135 acres of land, a part of 
the Ignacio Lopez League survey, 
situated in Houston County, Texas, 
and despribed by field notes as fol
lows, to-wit: Beginning at tho 
South East corner of the Jane 
Speerman survey oo the North 
B w k of Lost Creek, D m  16 in mkd 
X brs N 68 W 6 vrs. Pin Oak 12 In

Sold by all dealers. A dv. FOLEY KIDNEYPniS
FOS SMEUMATISM KIOMETS AMO BUUtOCM

>Val donA

Habits and 
Whiskers

are things that grpw on a 
man—

Be sure you get the habit of trading at 
the best dri(g store, where quality re
mains after the price has long been for
gotten.

Ohamberlain & WoodalPs
» IS THE PLACE
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IF WE HAD NO ATMOSPHERLi SAMPUNQ SWEETS.
■' M  ■

‘J

r
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V

TIm W*r44, AmM OMmt Qumt Kff««ta.' A* •  Prif—ttm H U N«t • •  AUurtn# * 
W^M Dm ! m 4 OMwIk. | M H tl>Miidi. j

Without the atmosphere, b a ^ e c  j “Do 1 get tired of Mniplmg t 
the inoonvenience to breathing, a ' avcry dainty this company makes , 
great many peculiar thing* would echoed the official sampler of a { 
M obaerrc4 that would seem very huge confectioner}’ comMuy. “1 ; 
axtraordinaiy to us. ’ Tha sun would | can answer that question both ‘Yes’ ; 
riaa straight up in the morning into i and ‘No.’ When I have a few min- > 
A sky as black as ebony, traverae a utes of spare time 1 am usually nib- | 
black sky and sink down to rest at | bling a soda cracker. One never t 
night into a black bed. No beauti- J gets tired of them, for they only j 
ftu glories of the sunset and sunrise ! use the more plentiful saliva juices. ;
would appear, no blueness of the { “In the rush season—that is, just
heavens be seen, no red sun gradu- : before Christmas, we have thou- 
ally growing brighter, but one that sands of pounds of all sorts of
would rise as a fiery orb and remain 
thus all day. No twilight and no 
daybreak could cheer us, for there 
would ba nothing to diffuse the 
ligh t

Unless the sun shone directlv on 
a thing we could not see i t  tliu s  
our houses would have to be made 
of some transparent substance or 
else be artificially lighted in the

dainty sweets to sample before they < 
leave the bakery. It is then that > 
one gets tired of the always sweet.

I You have no idea bow many sweets 
. people can oat until you have to 
•ample the stuff. 1 get so used to ' 
the different taste of different . 
sweets that invariably 1 know 

I whether or not a certain making 
j  it all right before 1 have finished 
the first bite Idaytime. No soothing shades would 

appear in the landscape, but every- “After eating sweets for a long ! 
tmng would stand out boldly and time one loatw the acute taste which | 
clearly, every object casting dense Mch dainty individual has. When j 
black s h a d o w s  that would r<‘nder , this tiapfiens 1 take a few minutes ! 
iBTuible any one entering them No off to take a drink of plain water, 
voice or music could be heard, for then I eat a plain soda cracker, I
there would be no medium to carrv . which umntHliatclv restores mv dis
it. No birds or insects could flit crinuoaung taste,
about in the trees and above ns, “VIedical authorities assert that
for there would be nothing to en- ' the losing of this tsste is due to
sbte them to utilise their wing mo- 1  the fset th st sfter s long period of
tioo No clouds would be seen in overwork ct'rtsin sslivs glsnds tern-
the intenstdy blsck sky, snd no 
thunderstorms or high winds would 
be possible No vegetstion could 
exist, snd DO sniinal could .live. Ip 
(act, this old earth would be as dead 
ss Hector ss fsr ss setivity was 
coocemed

Yet thu  IS the exact condition of

porarily give out, the reaction c'aus- 
ing the mouth to use certain other 
juices from these saliva glands to 
do the work designated for certain l| 
other food.i, consequently when this 
oci'ur* the sense of taste is lost; 
hence the I’ontinued eating of this 
certain sweet does not alone be-

affair* on the moon, which has no eoire disagreeable to the partaker, 
atmosphere ami consequently snf- but also injurious, 
fers every one of tb«M dis^van- “Undoubtedly one would think 
tags* this an easy job, but it’s not the

It IS rather interesting to coo-' cinch they think it. I don’t get as 
template tha socceasive events o n ' tired of sampling as I do of not 
the earth if the almosphere should being able to enjoy iny meals when 
be quicklv removed. The fi.r*t thing I get home.”—Chicago Tribune
that would probably happen is that j ---------------------
•very animal, insect, fish, bird an d } Ciimetee Japan,
plant would suffer a violent axplo-j A remarkable difference exists i|
son, for each contains air at a . between the climates of western
pressure of fifteen pounds to the and central Japan, so much so that 
•quart inch on the outside,-which' these districts are dutinguished by 
is balanced bv an equal preasure o n , ^he two names Sanindo—shady side 
tbe iBStde would rush outward > —and Sanyodo — sunny side — re- 

the first preasure being removed, j  spectively. During the long and ||
Japan

being remo 
This can be shown by placing tbe 
band over an air pump and gradu- 
aly exhausting the air. The part 
expoeed will graduallv swwll. An
other lUnstration u  when a tornado 
•veeps round a house, taking tbe 
outside oir away for an instant If 
the house is closed the windows and 
doors will be blown outward with 
aDormons foreo, and sometimes the 
iideB themselves of the bouse are 
bloom in all directions.

Tile Pe»s*fw»i.
The deotmetion of that famous 

*»vM»og the Parthenon took place 
in 1697 during the siege of Athens 
bv the Venetians The Turks held 
the eity, snd the Parthenon was 
aaed for a povder magaxine. One 
day during the conflict a Venetian 
botnfaghell dreypeil into the build
ing. sad the eaploeion followed 
whicb bedlj dutt>‘red the struc
ture From tliat date the renown- 1  upon 
•d building has stood roofless a n d ' term 
•ipor-ed to all the inclemencies of 
the weather For more than 2,000 
jrears the temple stood entire, and 
m its ruins is the architectural 
vender of the world.—New York 
Ameri<:ao.

ngorous winter of western 
the central provineea bordering on 
the Inland sea enjoy dry and com
paratively mild weather. The two 
regions are separated by mountain 
ranges, and the factors determin
ing their climatic conditions are 
distinct. .\ Jspanes*- writer say* 
that while tbe winter climate of 
central and southern Japan de 
pends on the southvasftem mon
soons, that of tbe veetera coast is 
directlv related to the barometric 
area of north China.

S eltsa i* .' Indeed.
8ir Hubert yon Herkomer, tbe 

veil known artist, used to tell an 
amusing story of a Ixmdon art deal
er. This man had two lieautiful re-i 
productions.of the painting, “The 
Appr<^*aching .Storm ”

One of the pK lures he plaeed in 
the show window, but it did not 
■el). At length m order to draw 
attention to the picture he pot a 
card on it, on which be p r in t s  the 
words, ‘“ 'The Approaching Storm,’ 
especially suitable for a wedding 
present."

A Pwt W s lls e s r .
The parliamentary register for 

1896 showed that there was then 
only one pot walloper in all Eng
land. One seeing the term for the ' 
first time might easily imagine that i 
a  poi walloper srae a epecies of | 
iebthyoeaunie or some otkm reptile | 
of a past age. It srilJ be dieeovrrcd i 

inquiry, however, that the i 
pot wdloper” is literally one | 

who boils a pot and was applied to ; 
voters in certain boroughs of Eng
land where before the passage of j 
the reform bill of 1832 the quali 
fleations (or suffrage was to have { 
boiled (walloped) hie own pot in tlu; j 
parish for six months. —‘London j 
Notes and Queries.

Bright Calors.
Jtiiskin oDi’c said, “ Wherever men 

are noble they love bright colors." 
The word* of such a master carry 
weight, but there »ccms a spice of 
the recklcM in this assertion. Every 
one knows thet savages are famous 
for their love of crude and vivid 
coloring. A negrece adoree eoariet, 
and glaring iinU  are the joy of the 
(outh see ^anders.^—8 t n ^  Haga-^ 
sine. . 1  .. .—

Hew a«s Ltwns
The sea lion displays no little 

•kill and cunning in capturing gulls. 
When in pursuit the sea lion dives 
deeply under water and swims 
some distance from where it disap
peared, then, rising cautiously, it 
exposes the tip of its nose along 
the surface, at the same time giving 
it a rotary motion. The unwary 
bird near by alights to catch the 
object, while the sea lion at the 
same moment settles beneath the 
waves and at one Ijound, with ex*.,. 
tended «jaws, seizes its screaming 
prey and iriKtantly devours it.

Still Mors S*.
Said a poet to an unfortunate 

speculator, “Don’t you think that 
tM  opening lines of Tennyson’s lit
tle poem, ‘Break, break, break,’ arc- 
plaintive and sad ?"

*nres," was the melancholy reply. 
*niat I think that ‘Broke, broke, 
broke,' ia a good deaf sadder,"

FOR

Friday
And All Next Week
Christmas is drawing near and we have 
made great preparations for this occasion. 
You will find we have some of the most 
desirable gifts that can be found and one 
for every member of the family* and, as 
usual, our prices are always the lowest

One lot 36-inch Suiting, extra nice 
for 25c. special—

19c
Seven spools of the best thread for, 
extra special—

25c
One lot 36-inch Suiting in solid 
colors with satin stripe, extra good 
value for 35c, special—

24c
>

Men’s Hose in black, gray and 
brown, extra special—per pair

5c
36-inch Brocaded Silk in all colors, 
nice for evening dresses, a regular 
50c seller, extra special—

38c
r

10-4 Bleached Sheeting, extra spec
ial—per yard

20c
One lot Men’s Dress Shoes, worth 
$2.00, extra special—

Table Napkins, worth 65 and 75c. 
extra special—$1“ 48c

Men’s fleece lined Underwear, extra 
special—per garment

25c
Men’s heavy Work Pants, extra 
special—per pair

89e
One lot Outing. light and dark col
ors, worth 6/4 and 7c, extra special 
—20 yards for

All Millinery at1SI"® . ML

i f H l  regular price.

O’BANNON
M illinery and Everything Else Yon’Wear

y
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CMi Mrf SchMUil N flhin 
Hi4i Ufc Bififi f»  Nh Iv  

WlMMfcwittl MflMi-

W orchetttr. Maw.. November 28. 
—Rev. F red n id i Nteholaoo, pMtor 
of the F ln t Spiritual church, today 
appealed tp O d ef of Police Hill for 
“protection againat lovesick maidens 
and idieinliig motbera." For weeks, 
he said, his life basiheen made un
happy by love letters and tei^ybooe 
calls.'

He tu m a tf over to the poltee a 
package ot letters, some of them 
daintily colored and rldily  scented. 
Police officials said they visited one 
home and advised th at attentions 
to  the pastor cease. '*

ShcrifTs Sak
The State Texas, County ttf 

Houston.
Notice is hereby given that by 

virtue of a  certain order of sale 
issued out of the Honorable District 
Court of Houston County, on the 
23rd day of November, 1914, by 
John D. Morgan, clerk of said court, 
for the sum of Seven Hundred, 
Fifty-five and 38-100 (S7S5.35) 
DoUars and coats of suit, under a 
judgm ent in favor of J . R. Mclver 
tat a certain cause la  said co u rt N a 
4916 and styled J . R  M dver, Plain
tiff, va. Fannie Shuffer, Garfield 
Shufler, Macon ShuSsr, Macon 
Shuller, Banlon Shuffer, Vine Shuf- 
ler, Lizsie Shufl&, Annis Randall 
and her bnaband,

the Ignacio Lopea League survey, 
situated in Houston County, Texas, 
and described by Add notes as fol
lows, to-wlt: Beginning a t the 
South East comer of the Jane 
Speerman survey on the Ntwth 
BeiA of Lost Creek, D m  16 in mkd 
X brs N 68 W 6 vrs. Pin Oak 12 in 
brs S 30 E 4 vrs. Thence North 
with the division line of Speerman 
survey 1670 vrs to  North Boundary 
line d  said Lopez league, a- Post 
Oak 16 in mkd X bis N 3 W 5 vrs, 
a Post Oak 8 in dia mkd X brs N 27 
E 4 vrs. Thence East w ith said 
league line 416 2-3 vrs to the East 
com er of said survey. Thence 
South fl700 vrs to com er on the 
North Bank of Loot Creek. Thence 
down vritb the meanders of said 
creek to the d ace  of beginning, and 
levied upon as the property of said 
defendants, and that on the first 
Tuesday in January, 1915, the same 
being the 5th day of said month, a t 
the court house door of Houston 
County, in the city of Crockett. 
Texas, between the hours of 10 a. 
m. and 4 p. m,, by virture of said 
levy and said order of sale I will 
sell said above described real estate 
a t public vendue, for cash, to

spmmuJiinnNifiUfoi

KMMONslarCin fsU  Iiasas r a m  
FsOswIag lirviifL

Topeka, Kan., November 28.— 
Ten thouaand motor cars have been 
sold In Kansas since the Mate har
v e s t^  its  1914 wheat c n ^ . it was 
announced here’tonight by Charies 
Seasinna, secretary of state. Most 
of the c m  were sold to farmers. 
Mr. Sessioos estim ated th a t these 
c m  represent an expenditure of 
110,000,000________

Eittay Rsdcc.
The State of Texas, County of 

H oustoa
Taken up by Green Lovelady and 

estrayed before & M. Callier, Ju s
tice of the Peace, Precinct No. 1, 
Houston County, Texas, the follow
ing described anim al: One. mare, 
color sorrel, about 9 or 10 years old. 
branded A. J . on left thigh, white 
streak in face, about 13 hands high, 
appraised a t $15.00.

The owner of said stock is hereby 
notified to come forward and pay 
charges and take possession of said 

i anim al, or same will be dealt with

'• ' ' t - ) \ J -  I
3:  ............... —
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Tott Need a Tonic
There $n  tim es in every w om en's life w hen she 

needs e  tonic to  help her over the herd pieces. 
W hen that time comes to  you, you know w hat tonic 
to take—Cerdui, the women’s  tonic. Cerdui is com
posed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act 
gently, yet surely, on the w eakened womanly organs, 
and helps build mem back to  strength and beMth.* 
It has benefited ttiousands and thousands of w e ^  
ailing women in Hs past half century of w ondcrfel 
success, and it w ill do tite sam e for you.

You c a n t make a  mlMake in talung

CARDUI
The Woman's Tonic

M iss Amelia W ilson, R. F. D. N a  4, Alma, Ark,, 
says: "1 think Cardui is the greStest medicine on eaith, 
for women, ^ fo re  1 began to  take Cardui, I w as 
so  w eak and nervous,'and  had such awful dizzy 
^>elis and a  poor appetite. Now I feel as w ell and 
as stiong a s  I ever did, and can eat m ost anything.’* 
Begin taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has Helped Thousands. .
o$< >$( $̂o

Pearl Hally and husband Lee H ^  
and Andrew Shuffer. defendn ts, 
plaocd in my hands for service. L 
A. W. Philtips, as Sheriff of Houston

highest bidder, as the property of 
said defendants.

And in compliance with law, 1 
give this notice by pubiicatloa in 
the EngUah language, once a week 
for three oousecutive weeks imme
diately preceding said day of sale, 
in the Crockett Gourierr a  newspaper 
published in Houston C ^ n ty .

W itness my hand, this 28th day 
; of November, 1914. 3 t
I A. W. Phillips.

Sheriff Houston County. Texas.

as the’laW directs.
Givwi under my hand and seal of 

office this 28th day of November, 
1914. 0. C  Goodwin.
County Clerk, Houston County. 

Texas.
By J. M. DIM. Deputy. 3t*

OlOCUn TtAn SCIEDUIX.

Sid TMs Tesn WMi hdlgietlsa.
‘Two yearn ago I was greatly

n ^ ~ ^  - -  - J  beneflttrf tfe o ^ h  ^ iQ u id d y . i  oiu ucy«t wiumui. k  ui
County. Texas, did. on the 2Srd day three bottles of Chamberialn s Tab- .t*  j, i .  _
of November. 1914. levy on certain j lets.” writes Mrs. S. A. Keller. Elida. | z !  A ® „

.Nis. N iflsli’s EpsrtaBes WHh
“When m y boy, Ray, was small 

’ he was subject to croup and I was 
always alarm ed a t such times. 
Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy prov
ed far better than  any other for this 
trouble. It always relieved biih 

I am never without it iiT

real estate, situated in H ouston' O hia “Before taking them  I .was ‘ croup ^ t e s  Mrs. W.
County, T raap  described as follows, sick for two years wiUi indigestion.'* McClain, Blairsville. P& For sale 
to-wk: ISS acres of land, a  part of Sold by all dealers. Adv. by all dealers. Adv.

t o  VKana* 
■XPC ntCN C K

11’.30 AM ' 
12:38 PM !

HOUSTON TSAIN.
Arrives from Houston 
Leaves for Houston

OALVESTOH TBAIN.
Arrives from Galveston 8:34 PM
Loaves for Galveston 11:00 PM

UMQVIEW TSADt.
Leaves for Longview 11:30 AM
Arrives from Longview 12:38 PM

ST. UNIB TSAIN.
Leaves for S t Louis 8:34 PM
Arrives from S t Louis 11.60 PM

PULLMAN SLEEPING CASS
On day traifti from Chicago to 

Houston.
On night trains from Houston to 

Chicago, from Galveston to S t 
Louis and from S t Louis to Galves
ton.

P atents
OcwaiM 

OOFVHWKTW 4c.
AnT<MMM(Mltnc a .4 <aaw<ftliiii aia,

— ■ afialM tmr n p m  •aatarr ai>
iM.Mitkm la
IMiwaimm If nwi M antfal. NlMSSSIa a* ra m .ta  
M at fraa. .a ta a , toraaaiwfaaiaalaai ■.

I*aiaii« lafean tnnM aii M a M  A  Ga. raaaira 
aaTM . al> uLarM , fel ifia

S d e n ih ic  JlM xricaiL
• la

A  laMMIaMBal, Otoefreira l a r a l
*~*Tl*‘--~ » f  aN , fTMtiiiM.. ymrtmL Taraia. I 
fa a r ; l-Hir a M i«tM .(l.  * 4 4  k ,a *  eeweaealera

SilkSKVStiSailM

SACKACNl KJOaiTS ASO SLASSI

SOMETIMES AN IMPORTANT BATTLE IS LOST BECAUSE THE 
ATTACK WA^ NOT CONTINUED FOR ONE HOUR LONGER!

In war, obstacles yield to attacks that are persistently maintained— t̂hat do not stop 
just an hour before victory. In advertising, as in war, this holds good. The news
paper advertiser, with something really important in hand, often stops just short of 
his result—̂ rh a p s  ONE WEEK short of it.

In war, many operations are instantly successful. Others require that tenacity which 
only determined people possess. In advertising, results are often quick and “easy” 
to secure. Other results, perhaps of vital importance to the advertiser, seem slower 
and more difficult. The man who wants to sell meritorious merchandise can sell it— 
unless he st< ^  his advertising campaign one week short of this result.

Christmas is just a few weeks distant and it is necessary now to plan the campaign 
that will make this the biggest holiday season that you have ever had. There has 
been a certain amount of economy or spending timidity during the last few months, 
but {ill indications point to a general loosening of the purse-strings.

V

MR MERCHANT, PLAN YOUR CHRISTMAS ADVERTISING NOW. 
X e l e p h o n e  t H e  C o u r i e r  A d .  M a n

ft;

;■ /* , .1)
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INDIRECT HRlHa

lw<H f TlMgr
TIm indirect method of Sring b j 

•rtiUery betteriee ie now in elmoet 
oniTenal uae end bee been one- 
ticed bf the bnttehce'of New York 
etetc for tome yeert The French 
ere given c re^ t for the adoption 
of indireet flnag, bet it hat been 
adopted by all modem armiea In 
indnwet firing the artillerymen 
dtoot at a target which they* can
not tec. They can ahoot from the 
roar of a hill over the creet and hit 
the  en9my or the target with dead- 
W regwlaHty. In fact, artiller} of- 
ftcert aaeeit that modem field guna 
can be fired more acforatelj by in
direct filing method^ nroperly di
rected, than b^ direct firing where 
the target it in tight of the artil- 

irmen. •
Indirect firing it bated on the ate  

of the triangle, and itt tpplicatioo 
reqnirea the officer* to be tkilled in 
the ate of geometry and trigonom
etry. The officer* ere «tationed a t 
eome little diatanoc from their gun* 
and commanicate their order* by 
field telephone and flag aignala The 
officers are potted at soioe point, 
osoally the top of a hill, a cburch 
tower or something of the tort, 
where they can obeerve the poaition 
of the enemy through posrerful 
flaaaee

The officers’ ttetion u  one point 
of the triangle, the cennona^ an
other, and the enemy or the target 
the third p< ^t of the angle. Tlie 
baae it the liiM between the officera’ 
post and the poeition of the can- 
nona Thia is s known distance, 
and the two angles at the baae are 
aacertained. Then the use of trigo- 
nometrv mskes it easy 'for one rmo 
knows liow to find t l^  distance of 
the enemy or target. Then the 
gunners are instructed over the 
field telephone or by signal flags to 
give their guns a certain eleration 
or range and to direct them to
ward a certain point of the com 
pas*

If ercr^hing  u  done properly 
the shell is msthemstically certain, 
or almost so, to strike the target 
The artillery officers from their 
post of obser^tion watch the effect 
of the artillery fire and correct 
their instructions or change them 
as they discover errors or as the 
target move* Solid shot, explosive 
shells or shrapnel can be fired as in 
direct firing. But the man who 
loads and fires the cannon does not 
see what he is shooting at or what 
effect his fire has. He must depend 
on his officer*.—New York Post.

cauqNt Itn e  mood.
.VaedI

famwlN
and ad-

WMi NIs ‘dliasfs
Man of gsnina ggp conf< 

eraatursa of mood. O rM  apd 
veraity bar# often been a real help 
to them rather than a hindrance. 
Poe, it ia said, produced “The Ka- 
ven” while sitting at the. bedside 
of hie aleeping nut dying wife.

on lUB weu anow n o p e n ,
fioTatore,’* he stopped short a t 
pasaaM pf the “Miserere,** be
s t a lots to combine notes of

/

LMw a Om  MsSsr.
Ssekson Wentworth, after an ab-  ̂

aence of thirty years, returned to | 
the home of hi* youth. Jackson had i 
a  slight affection of the skin whi^h ! 
made his nose very red; hence,  ̂
when he called at the parsonage the . 
old minister remarked: I

“Jackson, Jackson, my man; I ’m I 
afraid you’ve become a hard d rink-! 
er.” I“Don't judge by ^pearances. D r., 
Steenthlv,” said J^ k so n  Went- ' 
worth. “1 hardly average two 
glaases of leer a week.”

* “Well, then,” said the minister i 
in a soothing voice, “I guess yourj 
face is like my gas meter. I t reg
isters more than it consumes.’*—A t- ' 
lonts Constitution. I

Mww OM npMers Livw.
Old spiders, which have neither 

web nor the materials to make one, 
often hunt about to find out the 
webs of .other spiders, younger and 
weaker than themselves, with whom 
they venture battle. The invader 
generally succeeds, and the younger 
spider is driven out to make a new 
web, and the old spider remains in 
possession nntil a stronger spider 
invades the web and drives it out. 
When thus dispossessed the spider 
seldom ventures another attack, but 
tries to subsist upon the .few in
sects that may fall anridentslly into 
its clutches and eventually dies of 
hanger

Impsssibis.
A luKtv lunged auctioneer was 

bedding /orth in flowery term f on 
the virtues of a particular brand of 
eigarii he was endeavoring to in
duce his audience to purchase. 
Holding up a box of cigars, he 
shouted: “ You can’t get better, 
gentlemen. I don’t care where yon 
go, you can’t  get better!’*

“No,” came a cynical voice from 
a roan in the crowd, “yon aan’t. I 
tmoked one last week and l*m not 
better yet

Many , similar instances might be 
oitedf-but an anecdote oT^Vordi, 
told by Carlo Cecaralli, will aoffice.

On one occasion when Verdi waa 
angaged on hia well knosAi opera. 
- I lT ro i  
the

tafficient^dneoa and pathoa to e i-

Sreas 'th e  grief of the prisoner, 
[anrico.
Sitting at hia piano in the deep 

stillneoa of the winter night, hia 
imagination wandered back to the 
stormy days of hia youth, endeavor
ing to extract from past a
plaint, a groan, like thooe which 
aocaped from his breast when he 
saw himself forsaken by the world. 
All in ra in !

One day a t Milan he was unex
pectedly called to the bedside of a 
dying friend, one of the few who 
had remained faithful to him in 
adversity and prosperity. Verdi a t 
the sight of his dying friend felt a 
lump rise in hia throat. He wanted 
to weep, but so intense was hia 
grief that not a tear flowed to the 
relief of his anguish

In an adjoining room stood a pi- 
I ano. VeriL, under one of thoae! 
I sudden impulses to which men of j 
I genius are sometimes subject, sat { 
' dow n at the instrument s ^  there 1 
I and then improvised the sublime ' 
: “Miserere” of the “Trovstore.** i 
I The musician had given utterance ' 
'■ to his grief. ' j

-A  Rars O rsAM .
The late Joseph Chamberlain was 

passionately fond of orchids and at | 
one time rultivated them sssidu- 
ously st his Birmingham esta te .' 
One morning when an officer of the 
British embsMy st Pans and Mr. t 
Chamberlain were walking together 
on the Qusi sox Fleurs, the great 
statesman suddenly caught a 
glimpw of a rare specimen of his 
favorite flower.

“ What is the pnee?” he asked, 
making hu way to the person car 
rjiM  the blossom 

“ Five hundred francs, monsieur. 
I t  is the only one of its kind in! 
France.’’ j

Mr. Chamberlain paid Uic price,, 
crumpled the flower in his hand 
and aenffled it underfoot.

**1 hare it in my collection,*’ he 
explained to hi* astonished com
panion, “and I don’t wish a'foreign
er to possess one Hka iV*‘

\

S s ^  llstKer FIMf ***-
Tbere is a enrions parallelism be

tween two stonea told respectively 
of the late Mr. Spurgeon and of 
Dean Swift.

Mr. Spurgeon on hearing of the 
devastation •wrought ty  an earth
quake in Essex mecaly remarked, “I 
sra glad to hear that n y  county it 
moving at la s t’’

The dean of S t  Patrick’s, Dub
lin, was watching with a friend the 
roof of a building on which several 
men were s t work fixing alatea. 
Suddenly one of the men vanished. 
Thereupon the dean turned to his 
companion and said, “I like to see 
a man go quickly through bis work.”

%
Jw eH sr and L ia h tn in f.

Among the sneients, espcciallv 
the Greeks and Itomana, one struck 
dead by lightning was held in great 
honor. The supreme deity in the 
Greek and Homan religiona, Zens or 
Jupiter, was supposed to be the 
manipulator of the lightning, and 
the [lerson struck down by one of 
the fiery bolts waa especially dis
tinguished,, inasmuch s i he had 
been felled directly by the king of 
the gods. The dignity of the killer 
was reflected upon the killed. • In 
addition to this the opinion was 
quite universal that the bodies of 
those struck by lightning were in- 
cormptible.

On I
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For Cash Only
FEED OATS. 
per b u sh e l...

SEED OATS, 
per bm hei.

PURE CORN CHOPS. 
per 100 poupdi.

PURE MAIZE CHOPS, 
per 100 pomwfa.

WHEAT BRAN. 
per too pom de.

WHEAT SHORTS. 
per 100 pounde.

GOLDEN ROD. 
&  jjO p o u n d e

iuizi JOHNSON GRASS HAY. 
per bale

ALFALFA HAY. 
per tmle

BERMUDA GRASS HAY. 
per beJe„.

The above prices are s tric tly  cash ^n o tb in g  
w ill be charged to anyone.

Hail & McLean
Professional Cards

C  LIPSCOMa M. D.

I PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
I C n c u rr , Ttaus
OOoe With Dscok-MalMp D n«  Compaay

J  H. PAINTER

LAND LA¥TYER

C l O C E t T T ,  T b I A S  

E. n. sTOEEs. M. D. J. t .  w o o m sa . H. IX

gTOKES fit WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS & SURGEONS 
CnocEEiT. ‘Texas 

Oflice With Decuir-Bishop Drug Compaav

J. w. MAOOEN 8 A. DENNY
ADDEN fit DENNY 

L A W Y E R S
VrsetlM is aS tba S(M» aaS rsSsral Cssru.

CMsplats AtotrsetsfLaaS Hilt* WHm Mm  Csss 
ly. oaks* i ih is l  N sbw l BemiisiMlna

CROCKEIT. TEXAS

i j  LUPSCOM B

. ATTORNEY AT LAW

FOR FRAME WORK
only the best and naoet 
thorouMily seatooed lum ber 
should be used. For if tim 
fram e shrinks the whole 
building suffen. Get our 
lum ber and tb era ll be no 
shrinking and no damage. 
You will find It pays far 
better la the end.

Crockett Lumber Co.
“ T h e  P lan ln a  M I U ”

Not RosI Food, e
Tommy went out to dine s t  s 

friend’s bouse one evening. When 
the soup was brought Tommy did 
not touch his, end the hostess, look
ing over, said, “Why, Tommy, dear, 
whafs the m atter? Aren’t ,yon 
hungry tonight?”

“Yea,”  replied Tommy, *T'm quite 
hungry, but I ’m not thlraty.”— 
London S tandard ..

Office in First National Bank Bldg.
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

Sick Icafische.
Sick headache is nearly always 

caused by disorders of the stomach. 
Correct them  and the periodic a t
tacks of sick headache will disap
pear. Mrs. John ' Bishop o f 'R o se  
ville, Ohio, writes: ‘* A b ^  a  jraar 
ago I was troubled with indigaRtion 
and had sick headadw  th a t lastad 
for two or three days a t a  time. I 
doctored and tried a num ber of 
remedies but nothing helped me 
until during one of t h w  s i ^  q id ls  
a friend advised me to  take Chain- 

! berlain’s Tablela. This mediclDe 
relieved in ■ short tim e." For sale 
by aU deslen . Adv.

to

C O T T O N !
Don't sail Tssr SMMs SI prMMii pries*. Yas o m  r*sas*s»of« sms** by ahlpplas rsweetisn 

ut wiMt* It wtD b* proptriy *tar*d snd katirril aSsiasi ms* by Sf* and yoii can boM for blsbar 
lea*. M y«o naad OMMMr M pay oS » o n  afjrant OiasartnM. uka am Bis I aiSnS and draw an 
far a* moch a* yns naad SOI t* cacaad m  m a bnl* We bsv* warabenaa tp a o * ^ W.SSS bsia*

oottan and nalil tbl* numbet I* taaebad w* aaland a* yen a balpins hand.
W* make a cvaianMry chars* af tt M a bale easMilaalon wbidi indsda* w*(|klas. rtaaabu, 

aalUns ebarse* and on* SMntk't fra* itaraS* and kaaaranea. ^fiar Srai SMatk Snaaa eaai* par 
nMMifi aiarasc and Inaaraaet ai curraat raiaa which i* new tan eana a hnia par mmib 

Sblppia* las* foraialwd on raquaM. Ship aow hafara yaar ootioa damase*
Saiiafaciary aaie* and prampi ratara* ean b* raSad on.

^/Sr A I M E R  &  C O M P A N Y___ __ \

C o t t o n  P a o t o r s  Q a l - v e m t o n ,

Ma k e  these real holidayfi “with the holiday 8piritt'*f 
Shop early in the month, ̂ early in the'week andj 

early in the day! The storM are ready NOW.

PATtOmZE COOROEIt ADVERTISES AND SAVE MOREY.

\
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" TUST three weeks and three days until Christmas! It is not 
too early to begin dunking about Christmas Gifts. From 

now on time>’will pass very rapidly. Then there is a lot of sat
isfaction in making your selection while our stock is complete 
and.while you can do so at your leisure. It is an impossibility 
to make good selections in die hurry and busde of the two weel^ 
before Christmas.

I

^  Our line of HOLIDAY GOODS, which is a very complete one, is now here and is ready 
for your inspection Seeing it while it is complete will suggest suitable gilts for every one 
on your list—will solve every gift problem, and our array pf goods r e p r i n t s  the most prac
tical gifts to be hafl. Be a logician and BUY EARLY—thus you will save all that EXTRA 
worry and trouble. We hope to have the pleasure of showing you our Christmas goods at 
an early date, and whether you buy or not, we will extend you the same courtesy and kind
ness that we would were you to buy everything we have. We will appreciate a visit from 
you and we pre sure we can please you.

V  ■ ■ ■  .
Votes on Doll and Air-Rifle With Every Pnrcbase.

Decuir-Bishop Drug Company
Santa Clans’ Headquarters Telephone 4-7 or 1-4-0

■ry\

eRC U n CTAIT NOfE 
TO u n r

SaHlm An Tkwtad to Escm  Of Chrtl- 
iM W ltk lM k l te  

li

London, Nov. 20.—Every day the 
denumd in London for a  atricter 
regulation of the aale of liquor dur
ing the war beoomea more iM iatapt 
Military authorities a n  diaguateid 
with the drunkenneaa o f aoldiera 
brought about by the diapoeition of 
dviUana to treat aU men in uniform.

Lord Kitchener baa issued numer
ous protests against the treating of 
hia soldiers, but without the desired 
results. . Even the dosing of public 
houaet at'^10 o'clock a t night has 
not cured the evil and s tric t^  regu- 
latioos teem  inevitable.

Iks Tariddi Caapalia.
The advent of Turkey into the 

war has had little im m ediate effect 
upon the situation, as both Russia 
and Great Britain had taken steps 
to protect theirinteresta against this 
eventuality. Russia has retained 
her tjhree Caucasian arm y corps in 
their peace locations on the south
ern border and Great Britain has 
concentrated a large garrison to 
protect the Isthm us of Suez.

Turkey has, on paper, an arm y of 
thirteen arm y corps, about 500,000 
men. She must, however, keep a 
large force in Europe and the ad
jacent Asiatic provinces in view of 
the unsettled attitude of the Bal
kan States. It is hardly likely that 
she has more than 90,000 men to 
send against the Suez Canal, or 
more than 60.000 w ith ' which to 
oppose the Russian invasioa of Aiv 
nmaifk.

The British operations hove so 
far besD d ire c t^  against Akaba, 
where the Turkish array is oonoen- 
trating. The new Syrian railway

leading southward from Damascus 
in this .move shows its strategic 
value to the Ottoman Empire. Due 
to this supply route, she can now 
oooceutrate and m aintain in t ^  
desert region many tim es the force 
th a t would otherwise be possible. 
For the (Mense* of the c a ^ .  the 
British have 15,000 Australasians, 
besides British Territorials and 
m any i;pigmenta from India. The 
British contingent from Kiaoebow 
will also soon be availaMe.

The Russian campaign against 
Turkey has consisted of an inva
sion of Armenia by an arm y o( 
about 90,000 men from Batun, Kars 
and Erivan inCaucasia. This arm y 
has now advanced twenty-five 
miles, half way to Erzerum, through 
a rugged country, devoid of good 
roads, th a t Irads itself to defensive 
fighting. The Russian progress urill. 
accordingly, be slow, but should re
sult, in a  few 'weeks, in the cpin- 
plete occupatloQ of the border 
provinces of Trebizond and Erze
rum. The Russians will hardly ad
vance much beyoud this unless 
they more than double the force 
now operating in this region.

Mention has been made in dis
patches of an advance by this route 
to Constantinople. Such a move 
would require 400,000 men and 
three months tim e Long before 
this w riod elapses the command of 
the Black Sea will have been settled 
and Russia will be able t6 tranqm rt 
troops direct to the point th a t may 
be seized as a base for operations 
against the Turkish capital.—Scien
tific American.

Psins la Bsck stol Hips
Are an indicatfon of kidney 

trouble—a warning to build up the 
weakened kidneys, make them  vig
orous, rid your blood of acids a i^  
poisons. Go to your druggist for 
F o ^  Kidney PUls. In 50c and 
$1.00 sizes. Sold in your town by 
W. A  King, successor to I. W. 
Sweet. • Adv.

TyphsM FfH w lf
A typhoid epidemic of ninety-three 

cases in the d ty  of Hanford. CaL, is 
reported by W. A  Sawyer. Berkley, 
CaL. in a recent issue of The Jour
nal of the American Medical Asso- 
dation. All the cases could be 
traced to a church dinner, and the 
infection came from a typhoid 
carrier among those who prepared 
and served the food, a woman who 
did not know that she had had ty 
phoid. The history is interesting. 
The infection was conveyed in a 
dish of Spanish spaghetti Only 
those partaking of it were prim arily 
affected and only one secondary 
case was r^iwited, but this was ap- 
parratly  not positively traced to 
this source. Sawyer sums up his 
cooduskm s as fdlows: T h e  source 
of infection in the ninety-three 
cases of typhoid fever in the Han
ford epidemic was a typhoid carrier 
who prepared food served a t a pub
lic dinner. The vehicle of the in
fection was a  large pan of Spanish 
spaghetti prepared by the carrier. 
This dish was baked after it had 
been infected, but this baking was 
shown by laboratory experiments 
to have developed the bacteria in
stead of sterilizing the food. Cer
tain custom ary methods of cooking 
are thus shown to be inadequate as 
a protection against infection. The 
incubation period in the m ajority of 
the cases in this edidemic of ty
phoid fever proved to be shorter 
than the time usually regarded as 
the minimum. The first case de
veloped three days after infection. 
More cases sbow ^ their first defi
nite symptoms six days after the 
in fec t^  food was eaten than on any 
other one day. The ways In which 
a carrier may transm it infectltm are 
so varied and so numerous th a t at- 
tem ps a t the contrtg of mere chan
nels of infection will not offer suffi
cient 'proteetkm. Those who were 
suspicious the raw salad a t the 
dhiD ^ in Hanford and ate the freah-

ly baked spaghetti turned from a 
side dish to one which was heavily 
infected. The best protection against 
carriers will come through thorough 
investigatim i ot the source of infec
tion in e v ^  case of typhoid fever. 
When carrier* are diarovered, they 
can be advised and controlled. Un

til there are more trained epidemiol- 
ogiqts on a full-time baste among 
state and local health offidals, the 
danger from carriers will not be 
noticeably diminished, and the in
dividual will find in antityphoid 
vaccine his best proteetkm against 
infection from carriers."

A Writing , Paper for Business 
Men Who Value Impressions

The letterhead a  seen before sroar m eatage 
is read; from i t ^ u r  correspondent gets his 
first im pression. 'Y o u  know w hat it m eans 
to  make a  good im pression from  the outset.

Let Us Print Your Stationery
Y our L etterheads, EInvelopes, B illheads and State-
m«nts ar* m  important aa Um adv#rtiain( yoa do, hanca you 
ahould antnist tha prindne to a Srm that knowa bow to comfaina 
taaty compoaition, good praaa work and ink with tha right papar.
N A TIO N A L BANK BOND is a  fine w riting paper, 
aach aa is asad by Baalsi, ManQfKtorar% Ratailafa, Wholaaalart 
and Prnlaaiinnal Man. lo  prica h ia withla raacb of aU.
W hy not 1st aa Agara with yoa on yonr naxt ordar and nsa 
NATIOMAL BANK BOND, tha papar that ia racognisad 
throughout tha eommardal world for its appropriatanaaa to baai- 
naat aaaa. In thia papar wa offar yoa tha cholca of Whha and 
Fiaa attraetiaa tinta. Bnvalopaa to match if you wiah tham.
YoaH ba Intaraatad in tha aamplas wa haaa to abow you. Whan 
may wa call t '
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•Ihe Crockett Courier OUR NAVAL AMMUNITION.

wiiMy ftram Um Ooutter BaOdiai.

W. W. AHEN. Idltor uid Preyeleler.

shoulder with him for the upbuild* 
lag of the University of Texas and I 
the enlargem eot of tos useftilness.— i 

'A ustin Statesm ao. j

UimIm aMH*U CMTOfiiWy
la «a* HaaSom nhaorw

A .A R .A » n E in in n s n r .
Imt umcmt eoc **aewo“ wUl be ,

^  ly .in .if *** ' Tlie boaid of directors of the A
dMRLMî nl̂ llw or or* A M. College have declined to meet

Okae by the veat bank e l the 
Budoon iivar» in the lower peassfe 
to  the FTifhlands and lying betwee 
Stony P o m  and West P<dnt in a
region made famoae bv the Bevoln*

ialan^ aO*

Get the Christmas Sparit 
' Early This Year!

t i o n ^  war. Is Iona 
munioon him of the -United States

I of saw klad wH, la aB
efthebOL

for tbe in oonferenoe with the board of

nary.
At th is little  known plaoe, a

ervation of sUghtlv mors than 100 
rreal hunored

' similar committees from the State |

OrOIESniUBLE f  ALVE.

regents of the State University and acres, sevenl Hundred men a n  am
' p lo y ^  in the preparation of am* 

monition for the guns of our war* 
s h i^  B a ^  of tM  hiQs which ss* 
dude most of the island tnm  
general view are magaslBaa and 
storehouses holding approximately 

U of

December, the Gift-Giving 
Month. Is Here

Normal schools and tbe College ofj 
____ ; Industrial Arts for tbe purpose of

The really good wedUy news* securing g
Hgwr promotee the interest of th e ,» P « ^ ‘ tax  levy for the support of
tn m  in which h  Is published to **»«'*“**0“"
« d i  an extent that h  becomes im -j explaining their refusd to
-yredhle to place an estim ate upon petticipate in this conference, E. B. 
Be worth. There is no enterprise Cushing, president of the board of 
* a t  does ao much for the twpora-‘ A -& M.. says: “We are not striv* 
Mm or tbe individual citizen as the ‘ to stand in the way of the h i- : 
M>er. It is the friend of every-' development of any education- 

that stands for the upbuilding insthutioo in Texas. We realize 
- d  the community. The paper has advantages a n d ,
mre yet come into its own, however, benefits to he derived from the tnx ■ 
Z mI  it »  never a j^ L a te d  to *evy and a t a more auapidous rime! 
the extent of its worth by the peo-
lie  a t large. Yet when hatUes are public.are burdened with finan*;
m be fought for town or county a problems, and businees ooodl-
m h  is made to the newspaper tions are as unfavorable as they a re '
efkse, always to find the loyal erf- **«“ • ^  of a |
Bor ready, frequently without hope tax levy and we have no
i f  rew ard desire to urge further taxation. I

Many other enterprises are en- "La»«^- cooditiona have im-j 
csuraged by a bonus, but rarely is 1
* e  paper ofiered any such help fr®™ ^  “» “ y ]
CMnmonitiet not in frequntly  lose advocate just as strongly a s ;
sMlK of their real benefactor when adoption of a ooostitu-
Ihey (aU to recognize tbe weekly am endm ent providing n

in their midsc as such. The ■!*«“* tax levy for these schools.” 
and the editor go hand in conference called by the

m the bulwark of Univerrfty regents was to have been
tbe attacks of evil or de- ™ Austin on November 30, 

i^ n k g  schemes affecting tbe indi- postponed indefinitely.
sidual or tbe town. ■ -------

For these and other good reasons One of the hustling farm ers of

1,000,000 posnda of smokaless pow* 
dw , 1,000,000 pounds of Uaek pow
der and tens of thonrends of shdh .

Skirting the island, joining its la- 
borstories and storags p lsM  and 
connecting with the landing pier, 
is s  small rsflrosd, the loeomotive 
of which is opsratsd by oomprsasod 
air, to avoid heat, sparks and doo- 
trieity. This is oasd in the tre n ^

During this month we will have on dia- 
play a complete h o li^ y  stock and our 
efforts will 1^ concentrated on < HOW to 
best serve your Christmas needs.
More than ever before early shopping for 
gifts is advised. '
The earlier shopper gets exactly what she 
wants, and utually saves, not merely 
money, hut time, patience and strength.

portation of tbs dsadlv eaigore 
from on# building to anouor aiM in 
cstTving ammunition to th# dockcarrying
wbsrs it is rsecivad for tho war-
ships.

Four separeto fliwproof walla sur- 
roAuid soeh of tho m agatinss, which 
are dividsd into compartments in 
order to safeguard sgsinst the com
plete dwtruction of the works in

King’s Drug'.Store
AGEHT FOI EVniADY PUSHUGHTS 

AMD MOREIS* EXQUISITE CAMDIES

the efeot of a fire or small axplo-
of all of

I

newspaper of the town a n d ,« ® * ^  Kentucky ie Shelby Harris 
receive the support M *iisoo county who grows no

M the public at large in a very •  y°****< “ ***•
il d e ^  for it is really the ^  y®*" of age, but he coo- 
fanportant businees enterprise “ •  a farm of 700

ef the community. The editor is a 
knrfneas man and not a mendicant 

.and  Mioald be recognized aa the 
im portant factor in the oom- 

for poor indeed is the town 
-ar oorporatfon that has not a t least 
«ene of these necessary persons in 
-B.

H . WaUAR J. U TILL

Tbe board of regents of 
Ih iv c n ity  of Texas is to  be 
^B ttilatcd upon its wise choice of 
acting president to succeed Dr. S  E  
IfeMa, resigned. The Statesm an 
ImIs th a t It can qwak advisedly in 
iBe m atter, for it has more than a 

arquaim ance with

as successfully as moat ex
perienced farm ers grown gray in 
the service In this farm there are 
150 acres of bottom land, and it ia 
on this th a t most of the cereaflflhm 
raised Seventy-five acres of the 
hiD land are in woods or timber, 
and 50 acres are in meadow, the 

' rest is in blue gram posture. This 
form is located on Muddy creek, 
about three miles from Union City. 

^ ,T b e  grass lan d  though hilly, pro- 
duces an abundance of fine gram. 
In tbeee fields may be seen about

sioo. Osrrfol inspeotion 
the cartridge Rtores and «powder 
buildings in made at frsqnept in
terval* duriog both dsT and night 
After i<undonii every visit at one of 
theee piece* i* recorded at the ad- 
miniMration building by electric in- 
etrunieou.

Clo*e etteution is peid to the 
teoiperaturM wherever erploeivee 
are kept the beet being regiileled 
to rentdio between 85 degree* and 
90 degree* at all timss. The in
terior valla and floors of the inaga- 
sinss are so nude that not a eingle 
pieee of iron or steel ie eipoe^. 
Upon entering one of the strueture* 
inspector* s ^  workmen wear e 
special kind of clothing and soft 
ahoss without nails, carrying abuo-

al Wm.

IntalT nothing compoued of iron nor 
anything wfoch in any possibls
manner might prodnee a spark.

Similar precautions are takmi la 
the filling rooma, where tbe charges 
are placM in the sheila. Here every- 
otM is drssued in white serge, and 
the tools, such as msaauring cups, 
scales and funnels, art made ef 
eopper, which doea not give off 
aperka, even when struck 1^
—Rxelunft.

50 or 60 Sbortbom steers fattening 
for the ever-anxious oonaumer. Mr. 
H arris keeps from four to six milch 
cows, and as he is not bandy to a 

m>oy m arket the surplus is fed to
a a m b m  of tbe faculty of tbe p |ga Some five or six brood sows 
IW verrity of Texas. a^e always on hand. Mr. Harris

Dr. Battle, the ranking facu lty , gaya he realizes more money from 
of the University, did not Poland-Chinas than any other breed 

to be tbe one to whom pop- of ||o ^  ^  raised.
Mnr opinion turned when the ques-  ̂ V iiim ■ i ■
dao  of selecting a  president either \ ffo  Shm  la s .
•BDixinnr w p e n n u e n t. WM A m i Q ,a teL q w n U y  the New. I . .p - 

That fact did not for

Curse st
**1 never complained,” once mid 

fle'di, the post, **of my condition 
bat on s  singls occasion, when my 
feet were bare and 1 had no money 
to buy shoes, but 1 ssw s  man with
out feet and became inetantly eon- 
tented with my lo t”

Being asked from whom be leern- 
ed his philosophv, Sa'di replied. 
*Trom tM  blin^ beeauee they nev
er advance •  step until they have 
tried the ground.”

’They asked me,” Sa'di writaa ia 
the Oulistan, ** *Of whom didst thou 
Issrn manoerar 1 rspUsd: Trem

The Amoefoted Pn m  conespoDd- 
ent firom Qeflfo. under date of 
November lA  nnnouncre th a t •  
sharp rise in the price of foodatufb 
had taken place, although late In 
October nonnal prioea ptwvaDaA 
Thia i t  a  phase of the war th a t will 
begin to  amevt itaelf by tbe end of 
tbe winter. Ib e  troopa wU hove 
plenty of food, but it will mean 
hunger far the people a t home.

It la n ld  th a t In Berlin the price 
of peoa and lentila has riaen tnm  7 
to 15 cents a  pound. Potatoea hava 
riaen 150 per cent, due to the use of 
large qnantM ea in the making of 
denatured aloohoi which is rapidly 
taking tbe place of gaanHne W heal 
Is up to $1.68 a  buaheL The aim y 
has collae, but the people a t home 
are getting very Uttle. Ejga. too. 
are becoming a luxury.

Unfeee Germany can iweetahHeh 
her plaoe on the aeae. the eBuntfon 
moat rapidly become woreei. Her 
production la bound to dim inish {q

W. C  LlPSOOMa M. D.

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON 
Caoexm . Td u s

CMOS ymm Dscuk-aishop 0n« Oa*npsar

H. PAINTER

LAND LAWYER

CiocKZTT, T exas

s.asToaza. H.D. j. a  woomat. m. Ok
fflO K E S 4  WOOTTERS

PHYSICIANS 4  SURGEONS * 
Caoexm , T exas 

OMm Wkh Dsoalr-BWHp Dn«
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J. w. MAOOCM a  a  d en n t

|||A O D E N  4  DENNY

L A W Y E R S
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the uamaaoerlv. Whatever 1 sew 
them do which 1 disapproved of. 
that 1 sbstainsd from doing.* **

Quite
_ , pealed to “roast" some individual

.  «  DiDin. .Sect Ibe d » i«  of the dtixeo or oScial fot wimeUiiii, tbe, 
~ le.B lo fr.*en tt,fo ritw ..feb tlu it The to-

etiettio, e temporary head for yj(,doo ie ahraye couiteouely de- 
hMhutioo. the nmkiiig official dtoed with the Oder to fumWi the 

M the Seat «±ool Miould be choeeo ^  p ,p„
“roaB" if the party with the griev- 

_ iaooe will write out Just what
William J . Bdttle ia not a man to any and sign his name.

rcAmlona but he is deUberate. •e -jy ^ a j ^
competent, learned, breed- ^  ^

Am Arvnse Crsfe.
”This ermU” said tbe keeper of 

the squariam , “goee armed in his 
nativs stats. In his clsws, which 
srs  too wsak to  fight with, he si-

I J
w And .thus was tbe m erited promo-1 
wMoa made.

ways esm ss sea anemones.
”The ersb is of the  genus Mslia. 

He lives among beds' of corul in 
tropical sea*. The anemones be car
ries—one in each claw, like a nose
gay—a rt stinging, poisonous onea 

"They are his defense against 
enemies, and when I see s  eoldier

tbe coming year nod the m at <|ttan- 
tities of foodatnflk she obtained 
from other countries a n  no loogsr 
am ilnble. Starvntioo a t home is 
almost if not qnhe as disaatroue as 
loesei in the

Becanae their ports are not dosed 
to the world's great neutral pro
ducing oountiiet doea not Mgnify 
that England. France and Ruada 
are to eacqie. AO Information ral- 
ative to economic oonditfana in 
thoee oountrfea reveule the preaence 
of.thouaands of men and women 
who have been thrown out of em- 
ploymcot by the war. They are 
being fed In the moat meager way 
by public charity. There are eev- 
eral milUona of people in Northern

J . LUPSOOM B
wi
Ml

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office ia  Flrat National Buak BUg. 
C R O C K E T T .  T E X A S

SI
th

France who have been ae com- 
ruioed ae the Belgiana have, 

ia true of Poland and a  large 
portion of Anatrla-Hungary.

pietely
I b liis

tbi
Co

You know croup la dangerous. 
And you ought to  know, too, the

of security th a t comes from 
having Foley’s Honey and Tar Com
pound in t te  bouaa. It cuts the
thick mneus and d e a n  away the 
phlegm, atopa the strangling cough 
and givea aaiy  breathing and q in k  
s l e ^  Every nrer is a  friend—W. 
A  King, aucceeacr to  L W. Sw eet

lH|UaR" 
tact with.

William J. Battle ie 
with those he is in ooo- 

He is “equare" vrith the i
world in every eense of the word, j 

Such a man ought to make good | 
Is  any podtkm  that be may bold. <

spoQsibility on tbe newspaper man, 
but not one of them  are willing to 
take it on their own shoulders.—

carrying a gun J think to myseli 
th a t tb m  m s little  pink orab in 
the eea th a t is quits ss wiss aa any
sddier.” '

Lufkin News.
Tkle-aaf Pivt Cintil

to th M ie p R e e n u o iie o r th e tie a l- !  . f ? * ,  •“ * 5 “*slip, enclose five cents to Foley 4  
• t  eaaentiala of aucceia. »L> o«e wrW nf youf M ine
w n  ever find the new acting presi- and addraaa deariy. You wiU re
gent of tbe University in any way {oeive in retnrn a  tne trial pndage

Foley's ffoney ^  Tar
For him the Statesm ao asks the Compound, for 

heoftieac ocHiperntioo on nU sides, 
ih a  Stnirem an oilers to him Its 
agagratidatioos and assures him

cronp; Foley Kidney 
c U

c o u j^  odds and 
ney T ills, and Foley

C athartic Tablata. For sate In your 
town by W. A. Khig, auoceasor to L 
W. Sw eet Adv.

Th# MaS ParlUmiaw*.
The name "mad parliam ent” was 

given to the parliam ent which as
sembled in the year 1258 and broke 
out into open rebellion sgsinst 
Henry III. The king was declared 
deposed, and the government was 
vssted in the bands of twenty-four 
councilors, with Simon de M ontfort 
a t their head. To De ITontfort be
longs tbe honor of having started 
what m ight be called popular gov
ernm ent in Great .Britain.

S a V o f fd & 'A , D s e e m b e r

C.KaTV.Tve\Vs
"'OamVa Store
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iMv CNMt lir  M l
J . W. York It Soot & Bb and A 

com et with floe leather cate. Will 
te ll a t nice ditoount If ta k ^  a t 
ODoa. tf ._________ T, R  Com m  *

The ladfet of the Crockett Bap- 
tk t  church will have their annual 
Chriatm at Bazaar December 11 a t 
the Billy Lewie (tore buUdint.

S y io eaX  K e t o t .

J n a  L Moore wae a  butineee via- 
h o r to  Tyler Tueeday.

Old nawepapera for eale a t thie 
office a t 2S oeote a  hundred.

Henry Artodde J r. wae befe for 
th e  Tbankaghring fea th ritk i

A oomplala, 
tf-adv

tq>-t(HlBta 
AkW di A Crook.

[ a meet-
liM ie at

J . H. G redi left Toeeday for a  
boMneae trip  to Mitchell county.

Mlae Mine Monk oflC eonard it  
viaitind rela th ret  and IHendt here.

Joe Adame ie attending 
log  of the Maaoolc Grand
W aea ______________

Ju et ^mlonded—car barb wire, 
naila and eft4>lee a t Moore 4
Shhrere’. '__________  t t

W. M. Clark of O ockalt Koute 2 
w at a  viaitor a t the  O o«ier bffioe
Monday, __________

Buy your w ire ' from J a i  S. 
Shivere 4  C a and aave money a t 
the  Big Store.

Wood—Ring Get any kind
of wood you w ant 

tf. i. D. W oodwnd.

Come and help in a  good caute. IL
The commieeionere* court w at in 

eeealoo th it week, accepting the 
bonde of the newiy elected county 
offldala, aU oi whom quaUfled and 
took office. *

W, V. Meek of Route 1, J. H.
I Gregg of Route 8, Donald McDonald, 
W. E  Page and Mias Fannie Goole- 
bee are among Courier eubecription 
renewals th is week.

M ri Earl Adame Jr. went to Pal- 
eatine Monday with *ber husband, 
District Attorney Adams, who went 
to attend district court. Mrs. Ad
am s returned home Tuesday.

 ̂ Tetae Selidtagr
I am in the contest for the boy’s 

rifle a t Decuir-Bisbop Drug Com- 
I pany's and will appreciate anything 
you may do for me.

I t£ It.* George Morris Adair.
I k  t k  CeatMt
' I wish my friends to know that I 
am  in the contest for the doU a t 
Decuir^Biehop Drug C o 'i and will 
appreciate your votes. tf.

Mary Monk Aldrich.

■MWl

Ws Imvs reel estate far sals aad we
woald Ike to esamlae aay veeder Mae 
aotas yoa Bay have for sale.

CALL ON US AT OUR PLACE OP BU8IN1S8.

"W eacfield  B r o s .
«

Office North Side Public Squam  CROCKEIT, TEXAS

Melrkt Cent Ptecseiiagi. | finad Leigt Dertad O lflM
The fall term  of the crim inal die- j Waco, Texas, December Ma- 

trict court was concluded last week | sonic grand fbdge officers Sected to- 
with the trial and conviction of I day are as foj|lows:

Grand m aster. Jewel P. Lightfoot,Claude Bayne, the m ulatto charged 
with killing one of the HaisUps and 
wounding another. The negro drew

Austin; deputy grand m aster, 0 . S. 
McMillin, Whitewrigbt; grand senior 

a term  of fifty years in the peniten-1 warden. Frank G. Jones, Houston; 
tiary and accepted sentence. He i grand junior warden, John E  Ar-

, Mm C  T. TVaylor of New Wa- The Agricultural and Mechanical 
verly. after visiting her pareou here. CoUege of Texas is sending a man 
returned home Sunday. over the s u te  to m eet with the

For flrst-daas cleaning, preaeing He wUl be in Crockett
and repairing, try  John Miibir ! December 8 to advise with our peo- 
S u iu  pressed for SO cents. 2 t  | P*® regard to crop diversifleatioo.

Buy now and aave money a t the 
Big Store while the sale lasts.

Jas. E  Shivere 4  Ca
J . R  Cupp of 

district court, was a caller 
Courier office last Thursday.

attending I 
a t

liVilffiv IV vcHVi
All teachers m ust send in their 

monthly reports and vouchers to 
the county superintendent in order

Twenty-five cents a  hundred is 
the price of old newapapere a t the 
Courier office.

Remember Saturday te the last 
day of the Big Sale a t Jas. S  
SU vers 4  Op’s  IL

R  P. Teel of Piannington was 
am ong the Courier’s good friends in 
town Saturday.

W. V. MoConneU says no goods 
sold on Sunday and ‘dam*’ hw 
through the w e ^  I t

SmaHpoK In a  mild form ie re
ported to  be prevalent amoiM the 
negroes a t RatcliA

Mrs. Oliver Daniel of Longview 
and George C. Miller of San Antonio 
are among recent Courier subscrip- 
tioh renewals.

Cabbage 
Plants

For Wiotor and Spriof
n a u t i l i

25c Per Hundred
n  S A U . •

JESSE BARNES
T ta n n , im s

j th a t he may register the vow bers 
with the county depository.

J . N. Snell, C a S up t 
One 2 S-8 seoond-baiKl wagon for . .  r - r t----- ;;----------

•d c o rtn d e ^  Good a»<lili<». „
■___  Houston, Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Archi-

t l  ---------I to o ^ S W w n . | i r t l l l r , D d l t a . l W . S w « t . M «
Remember we are selling every- pau of Houston and Tom

thing a t a bargain a t the Big Store.! Aiken were dinner guests of Mr.
Jae. E  Shivers 4  C a  ̂gng |f |^  Qmrles CUnton a t their 

We have juat received a new l in e  jcoontry home o p  Thanksgiving day. 
of neckwear—newest things.

2l  John Millar.

was represented by Madden 4  Den
ny, appointed by the court. Dis
trict Attorney Adams was assisted 
in the prosecutioo by County ' A t
torney D ent Argument was am - 
eluded Wednesday night and a ver
dict reached Thursday morning. 
This killing occurred in the public 
road a t the fair grounds last spring. 
Tom Lagway Jr., the principal par
ticipant, escaped at the time and is 
yet a t large.

, At the term  of court just closed 
there were sixteen penitentiary 
convictions and two reductions to 
aggravated assault. Of the sixteen 
convicted, thirteen have gone to the 
penitentiary, two are out under sus
pended sentence and one is in jail 
on appeal Will Glasper. negro, oon- 
v iaed  of robbery, has made appeal 
R obot Masters, negro, convicted of 
murder, and Minnie Medlock, De
gress, a bootlegger, were released 
under suspended sentence.

Courier readers are fam iliar with 
all other convictions, as the pro
ceedings have been kept up with 
during the seven weeks of the court.

C su^ kMMfy — Thi 
Nstho^i Ftfstftt.

nold, Henderson; grand secretary. 
W. B. Pearson, W aco;.grand treas
urer, W. W. Peavy. Brownwaod.

S id ■ssgicks.
Sick headache is nearly always 

caused by disorders of the stomach. 
Correct them and the periodic a t
tacks of sick headache will disap
pear. Mrs. John Bishop o( Roa^ 
ville, Ohio, writes; ‘About a  year 
ago I was troubled with indigestion' 
and had sick headache that lasted 
for two or three days at a  time. I 
doctored and tried a num ber of 
remedies but nothing helped me 
until during one of tb m  sick spells 
a friend advised me to r*kf> Cham
berlain’s Tablets. This m edidne 
relieved in a short tim e.” For sale 
by all dealers. Adv.

Gore, Ga., P. A. Morgan had occa
sion recently to use a  liver med- 
idne and says of Foley Cathartic 
Tablets: ”They thoroughly 
my system a i^ I  fd tlik e a  new nuin 
—light and free. They are the best 
m edidne I have ever taken for ood- 
stipatioa They keep the stomach 
sweet, liver active, boweto regular.”
I —W. A  King, successor to L W.
I Sw eet Adv.

Palm la Back saf Bps
I Are an iodicatioQ of kidney 
; trouble—a warning to build up tite

W. T. Blake way of Midland to 
among the num ber renewing Cour
ier tohacripcioo since last issue.

Buy your wire from us. We 
have a car load a t the right price.

Jaa. E  Shivers 4  C a
50 pairs misfit trousers a t bar

gain prioea. It may be tha t we 
have your size. 2 t  John Millar

_________I____________ I
< Miss L udle Perkins, who has 

been visiting the Misses Jensen, has 
returned to her home in Louisiana

Mrs. W. G. OartwrighL who to 
visiting relatives and friends in 
North Ttxaa, la expected home soon.

Peanuts is a safe crop. If you 
cannot get w h it you want for them, 
you can feed them  to your hoga, 
cattle and w orksto^.

Jacob E ndd w ants it known that 
he l88leq)lDg over the First National 
Bank and la in the m arket for a 
first-dam  eating placa

J . E. Monk has joined the ranks 
of automobile owners and will drive 
a five-passenger Ford wbefi the mud 
dries o u t His num ber is 86.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Edmiston and 
Janie Elizabeth spent Tbankagjving 
with Mrs. Edm iston's ttoter, Mrs. 
Luther Kaatham, In Huntsvilfe.

....... — ■■— II

Mias Louise Denny was here to 
spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
and had with her as her guest Miss 
Georgia Belle Riehards of Grapa- 
tond. ______________

Nota—-we give a  fllKpound can of 
lard for A480 and 20 pounds of 
granulated s v ^  for $1.00 vdien 
you trade IIO.OQ in dry goods. 

s J a a E S h iv e n 4  0 a

W kslisIhM ?
The world renowned Howard 4  

Foster durable and stylish shoe for 
men. The Admiration ladies’ tailor- 
made coat suits, the season’s la test 
The full dress shirts for men, in
cluding the lEOO silk sensatioD, and 
the novelty diamond crown Beaver 
fur hats^ W. V. McConnell has 
them. I t

Lfeasr Law Tistotsl 
Mose Dickson, negro, was re-ar

rested and jailed Tuesday rooming 
by Sheriff Spence on a former con- 

 ̂viction of violating the liquor law. 
his case having been affirmed by I the court of crim inal appeals. He

orous, rid your bkwd of adds and 
poisona Lo your druASist for 
Foley Kidoey PUto In 50c and 
$1.00 sizes. Sold in your town by 
W. A ,K in g , successor to L W. 
Sweet ______________  Adv.

fDUVSKDMffynilS

edy to my children when they have 
cokto or coughs," writes Mrs. Verne 
Shaffer, Vandergrift, Pa. It always 
helps them  and is far superior to 
any other cough m edidne I have 
used. I advise anyone in need of 
such a  m edidne to give it a tr ia l” 
For sale by all dealers. Adv.

was convicted a t a 
the cou rt

former term  ofl

H m lh si s Fifth $h«rt
T hoe were 19,402 balee of cott<»i 

ginned in Houston county from the 
crop of 1914 prior to NovembN 14, 
as compared with 25,724 bales 
ginned prior to November 14. 1913, 
according to the reports of J. R  
Sheridan, special agent for the 
national government. The crop will 
be more than a  fifth short and it is 
estim ated th a t about half of it has 
been sold.

WhyTlMT
Ito.

Fairy’s lin ty  ss4

P. A  Efird, Cooeio. Calif.—be
cause 'l l  pioduoes the best results, 
ahvavs cures asvere colds, sore 
cheat and lungs and does not con- 
tain  opiates or hannfril drugs.” Dr. •' 
John W7 Taylw, LnthsrsvUle. Ga.— 
bscm iae”! baHeve k  to  be an honest 
m edidnaand k  satlsflea my pat
rons.” W. L  Cook, N sihart M ont 
—because I t  gives the best results 
for o o u ^  and ooMs of anything I 
ssIL” Evary umt Is a  f r l ^ —W. 
^  Kinff sttcossMxr to L W. Sw eet

T he letterhead is  aeen before yoar measage 
ia read; from  it your oorrespondent gets his 
first im pression. You know w hat i t  m eans 
to  make a  good im presaioo from  the o u tse t

Let Us Print Your Stationery
Your L etterheads, Envelopes, BOlbeads and State- 
m*nti m  Important aa tba advanMne you do, banc# jroa 
ahoald antmat tba printlii( to a arm that kmnaa bow to comMna 
taaty compoaitloa, good praaa wort aad lak with tba right pa par.
N ATIONAL BANK BOND is a  fine w riting paper, 
■neb aa la oaad by Wank^ Manahctarar^ Ratailan, Wbolaaaltra 
and PreiwNenal Man, la  prica h  la wltbla raach «>r aU.

ytsnt
tba

I wofldlbr
yoa tba ehoica ofW bita and 

Flaa attraetlTa tlata Naaelopee to match If yoa arlab tham.
YoaTl ba intaraatad la tba aamplaa wa baaa to abow yoa. Whan

Wby aot lat oa Sgata whh yoa 
NATIONAL B A im  BOND, 
Uwoogboat tba aonmardal on 
aaae oaaa. la  thia p a ^ r  wa 

a  Baaalo

aapaa that ia racogaiaad 
fta appfoptlataciaaa to boat
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A sale that is far-reaching in its money-saving possibilities to you, offering you an opportunity 
to select dry goods for the entire family, as well as other things for the home, and save money 
on every article you purchase. Come, examine and compare for yourself; test the values we 
offer in any way you choose. You will find absolutely ■ every article of merchandise in the 
store o ffer^  at a great price reduction.

12th
And Lasts Until the Close of Business Thursday, December 24th

BIG BARGAIN 
DAYS

^  Never before has such a stock as this, embracing as it does 20,000 
dollars’ worth of fresh, new and desirable merchandise, been offered 
for sale a t reduced prices just before Christmas, the busiest season of 
the year, and at a time when most merchants are reaping a bountiful 
harvest of profits.

^  The value of this sale to you is beyond estimation. The saving 
possibilities are measured by the wonderful stock that overflows our 
shelves and counters. It means the saving of thousands of dollars to 
the people of Houston county. It’s our Christmas gift to you who take 
advantage of the savings.

BIG BARGAIN 
DAYS

F R E E
We will give $5.00 
i n merchandise 
to the lady pur
chasing largest 
bill during sale.

BARGAINS FR E E
We will give $5.00 
in merchandiM to 
the man purchas
ing the largest bill 
during this sale.

Coats and Suits Hosiery Hats
We have an assortment of ladies’ coats 
and suits that will go in this sale at
less than factory cost.

O veralls
$1.00 Overalls in this sale for e o o
75c Boys’ Overalls in this sale e o c
50c Boys’ Overalls in this sale 4 0 c

Gloves
$1.50 Osborne Gloves for s i . a o
$1.25 Osborne Gloves for s i .o o
$1.00 Osborne Gloves for e o o

25c Wunderhose, per pair a o c
50c Wunderhose, per pair 3 0 o
All 10c Hose, per pair S c

Bed Tick
All 10c grades in this sale for SM c
All 15c grades in this sale for l a o
All 20c grades in this sale for 1 6 H o

Suit Cases
A ir$1.50 values in this sale e s c
All $3.50 values in this sale S 2 . 0 0
All $5.00 values in this sale S 4 .2 0

All $3.00 Worth Hats for s a . a o
All $2.50 Hats in this sale S 2 .0 0
All $1.50 Hats in this sale S l.lO

Shoes
Look on our bargain counters for bar
gains in shoes never before shown in 
Crockett. We will shoe the whole fam
ily at war-time prices.

All $5.00 Florsheim Shoes S 4 .4 S
All $5.50 Florsheim Shoes S 4 .S O
All $6.00 Florsheim Shoes S 0 .3 S

ABSOLUTELY NO GOODS WU.L BE CHARGED TO ANYONE AT THESE PRICES

Daniel & Burton
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